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At Salem Schools

... "By Jamts Ceeke u f 'j ;

SUtesm School CorrpooAnt J I

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH V j
Leslie's annual band and orchestra concert willil

be given Wednesday March 16 at 7:30 p. m. in the:
school auditorium with a program of five separate !

actions. . , f
' The band win open the first section with the!
"Theme Song and will then play the "Portland;!

Bose March featuring majorettes Caroline Seay;

15S North Liberty Phone 8-3-

Delila Smith and Joan Ricketts.
The band will then play the
"Children's Prayer" from Hansel
and Gretel followed by the "Pow
er" march . with the majorettes

Reberta Home Economic Club
of Roberts Grange will meet at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Mlnch
Wednesday evening, March 16.
Mrs. Floyd Plank will assist.

gilverton Mrs. Harry Walker,
317 South James st, will be host-
ess to the Loyal Guards of the
Methodist church March 24. Two
groups of the Esther Circle, Wom-
en's Society for Christian service,
will meet Thursday, March 17, for
reorganization and election of of-
ficers. The one group will meet
with Mrs. N. S. Dodds, 255 North
Church street, and the other with
Mrs. W. E. Grodrian, 135 Cherry
street.

Maeleay Mrs. Macleay Wom-
an's club will meet at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday in the home of Mrs.
Stella Masten.

Silverton Mrs. Adeline Dick,
who underwent major surgery at
the Silverton hospital Monday, is
reported getting along well. Mrs.
Dick has. been employed in Wei-by- 's

Store.

again performing, this time with
Mary Waite, guest twirier from
BickrealL The section will con-- warnmmelude with the "Children's March'
and an overture the "Gypsy Fes 5S &(!awsr&

! ' if

Menmoath The Wagon Wheel
Barbecue, a new eating place here,
located on East Ji street at East
Main, will bold open house, Fri-
day, March 18, and will open for
regular business! on Saturday,
March 19. Proprietors are Mr.
and Mrs. H. Smith.

Lincoln Lincoln home exten-
sion unit will meet Friday with
Mrs. Walter Bros, at 10:30 a.m.
for a discussion on Frozen Foods,
followed by luncheon.

i

Brush College Mrs. Audrey
Ewing will entertain the Brush
College grange home economi s
club with a no-ho- st dinner Thurs-
day at 7 pjn. Husbands of mem-
bers will be guests.

Orchard Height Orchard
Heights woman's club will meet
all day Thursday, at the home of
.Mrs. Glen Southwick. Mrs. Ervin
Simmons and Mrs. Robert Adams
will discuss frozen foods, follow-
ing the no-ho- st luncheon.

Monmouth Monmouth's Civic
club will sponsor a Smorgasbord
dinner in the Odd Fellows' hall
Wednesday night, March .16, from
5:30 to 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. George
Cooper is general chairman, as-

sisted by Mrs. Edwin Jensen, Mrs.
H. A. Flux and Mrs. D. H. Sear-
ing, and the club' entire member-
ship.

ClAverdal The Turner Ex

tival." r
Section two will consist of solos

by Leslie music students. Soloists

Jaycde Told
Advantages of
Merger Plan

West Salem's Mayor Walter
Musgrave pointed to Salem's fal-
ling tax millage rate in present-
ing a summary; of the advantages
of Salem's city! manager plan and
the proposed Salem - West Salem
merger at a; Junior Chamber of
Commerce luncheon Tuesday at
the Golden Pheasant.

Musgrave said Salem's tax mil-
lage is now 21.8 mills, compared
to 23.5 last year and 24.7 the year
before that

He stated that in order to alle-
viate the traffic problem the Bal- -

will be: Roberta Graham, violin; STOCK .UP HOW! BAEGACIS FOn EVEDY nOHEHAKEOI
c ' i

Scott Page, oboe; Mary Ann Wall,
violin; Grant Shaffner, French
born; and a string quartet corn-nos-ed

ofr Carol Lee. violin: Ro
berta Graham, violin; Doris Spaul
ding, viola; and Sidney Kromer,

State Awards
Oil Contractdock plan should be adopted, with

some modifications.
On the question of the merger,

he said the two cities have a com-
mon community, so it would be tension club will meet Wednesday

at tho home of Mrs. Karl WiDDer.more eincientpo nave a umxiea
government. ; :;

cello. ..v

Leslie's' two dance bands the
"Be bops" j and the "Ramblers"
will be featured In the third sec-

tion of the program. The "Bebops"
directed by Scott Page will play
"Nobody's Sweetheart." "Buttons
and Bows" will be played by the
Ramblers," directed by Wallace

Carson. The two dance bands will
conclude this section by playing
"Missouri Waltz" together. Both
dance bands are directed by Leslie
students. .

Soloists: will again play In Sec-
tion fouri They are: Jerry Even-de- n,

bass Doris Spaulding, viola;
Maureen F Gustafson, violin; and
Gaylord Hall, trombone.

Leslie's orchestra will conclude
the program with the minuet
Silken Fan"; the overture, "Rus-

sian Choral"; "Emperor's Waltz"
and the "Dance of the Comedians."

The project for ; this month will

The state board of control
Tuesday awarded - a contract for
furnishing 100,000 gallons of mo-
tor oil to the Northwest Oil com-
pany, Portland, on a low bid of
42.4 cents per gallon.

Most of the oil, contracted for
1949, is used by the state highway
commission. The low bid for

The Jaycees named a committee be "Wall Finishes. ses

are Winnie Weishaar and Betty
Drager. Lunch will be served

to investigate house bill 441 which
would make j illegal the carrying

Savings on Every Item I
of a loaded gun on a public high-
way. I

Legion Council to
transmission oil was 9.4 cents
gallon.Piano Falls on

Girl at SchoolMeet in Hubbard
For motor oil in territory not

served by the Northwest Oil com-
pany and Shell and Standard Oil
companies will receive 49.18 cents
per gallon.

RUSTPROOF ALUMINUMWAR3

Reg. 15c Pie Plate, 94m
Geraldine Radcliff, 18, 1790 S.! 1?

Legionnaires ' of Salem and oth Capitol st., was treated at Salem
General hospital Tuesday after-
noon for painful leg injuries in-
curred when an upright piano was

er Marion county communities
will meet In Hubbard Friday night
for a regular session of Marion
county council American Legion.
The meeting will open at 8 p.m.

The following is a list of stu-
dent winners and their classifi-
cations who were not included in
the Sunday Statesman story of the
Sweet Home music contest Satur-
day. Leslie Sidney Kromer, cello,
I; Grant Shaffner, French horn, II;
Jerry Xvenden, sousa phone, II;

tipped over at Salem high school.

PROGRAM SUCCESSFUL
MIDDLE GROVE The 3-- act

comedy "Charlies Aunt" given by
the Monmouth college of educa-
tion, and the jitney supper serv-
ed by women of the community
preceding the play, were consid-
ered successful. Approximately
125 persons attended.

Geraldine was aiding her gym
State Rep. David Baum of La--

Grande, vice chairman of the
house military L affairs committee,

4-c- up Egg Poacher with cover

98c, Angel Food Cake, Pan 2-pie-
ca

-i-
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6-c-up Muffin Tin reduced to
Sale! Cake Pan, about 9-i- n. diam. --....200
8-i- n. sq. Cake & Biscuit Pan only 1...2Of
One-loa- f Bread Pan cut to . ..j.-2- 0

ig quartet, I; string trio, II. will speak.ilenn Benner, tromoone,

class in moving the piano when
the accident occurred. Salem first
aidmen said she; suffered abra-
sions on the shin and a badly
bruised ankle when her leg was
pinned under the piano. X-ra- ys

at the hospital failed to disclose
any fractures however.

Bob Dough ton, trombone, II;
Lahgland, French horn, I; laces and t$ second places taken

y music students from Salem
It's amazing how easy it is to

own your home. Investigate to-
day's classified.

tad Bill Cook, bassoon, IL
This list completes the 43 first schools.
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7 J ftHOW MANY COAST

JOBS WERE BORN fSVI,,.,.,,... ,,;

11.45 MAGIC SEAL 4-Q-T. SAUCk?ANRQ. 19.95 AUTOMATIC POP-U- P , TOASTER

17.83Sav brsad, time, slscfrlctfy! One
or two slices toastsd to your llklna. 00

Pacific Telephone's construction program

has made work for countless thousands and

added to the West's postwar! prosperity

tovs tlms, fuel and food! frsssur-cbo- k h
mlnutst, not houril Simple to vis. Rwtt-pro-

ef

cast aluminum. Cons 3 pt. art In Vi th flms.
13.95 Meate SoL --ct. sIz......ILtl!

Pop-u-p octlon, outpmatie currsnt jj, abovt Word$
shut-of- f. Chroms. Cord. AC-D- C MottlUy Poym ffa

1. When yon see telephone cable on its way to work,
you're watching the West benefit in two important ways.
It means new voice highways for the West. ..more tele-
phonesbetter service. It also means jobs and paychecks
for the men who make the cable, those who install it and,
later on, those who maintain it. And putting in new cable
is just a small part of our building program.

79a STURDY MCTAL
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U9 VnmLATID
BREAD BOX
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Attractive end vevfull CHIe-re-tst- ant

white enamel flnleM ee
sturdy steeli eolerM deeab j

4.89 WOOD TACLB :

WAFFLE IRON

6.00
Bakss sxtra largs wafflstl Cover-l-

ight tslli whsn to pour bat.
r. Walnut handles. Chroms.

69c EOO BEATER

f ALE-PRICE- D

A real buy I 480
losy-tvmln- g, sturdy, 8 --wing
beater with D-t- yp handle for
Crm grip. Resists rust, stains.

98c AUTOMATIC

ITlIL BRACSD 45
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Seasoned wood top will net
warp; wood legs braced by
steel rods. Easy to open, eloee

1 M
85c OALVANIZZD

iot. pail j :

Greatly reduced! 500
Heavy-gaug- e steel galvanlxeeY
to resist rust end .corrosloai
Side corrugated for strength,

FLOUR SIFTER 84'
2. Hundred of new buildings mean work for carpen-
ters, bricklayers and work for those who provide the ma
terials. They mean future jobs for telephone people. Since
the war, we've put half a billion dollars to work in new con-
struction. Much of it has found its way in ever-wideni- ng

circles into the economy of practically every city and town
in the West.

8. More business for the baker, the druggist, the
clothier telephone construction has given the West a big
postwar lift There's no way, of course, to trace all the
jobs created by just one mile of cable ... or one building.
But it would probably be hard to find a family whose in-
come has not benefited, in some way, from the money
we've spent to provide more service.
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Trlple-slft- s flour with a mere
squeeze of the handlel Sturdily
snade of rustproof metaU 6-c-

EEQ. mi E2XCXRXCJ
NSW! MADE TO SELL

FOR 11.95 295 Ask about
terms! 2a.oo

the Pacific Telephone High quality Mixer et low eeetl
ft whips, beats, mixes; ket
bowls, lulcer end recipe beeU

Outstanding Iron buy ot tremens
dous savings for youl Designed

for easier, faster Ironing. AO

4. It all mdds up this tremendoui
btiilding program to a better West fat
all ofus. It is being paid for by thousands
of investors who have provided the mil-
lions of new working dollars that make
the job possible. Result: More telephones;.. better service. Yet a few pennies still
buy a telephone call one of your real
Yalua today. ?

and Telegraph Company

USE YOUR CREDIT ASX ABOUT WARDS MOIflHLY PAYMENT PLAIT

GET YOUR TREASURE RUNT TXCXET8 AT WAHD3
Civs cteSy to Ja ths Red Crow
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